
Jim, Arvin called me tonight, Sunday night, when I know he has to be in court in the morning 
about something that is of considerable personal importance to him. When he asked me about 
Turnar, I have to assume that there is a reason. I have a terrible feeling that Bud may 
have mcommendedud Turner to him. I also have to ask myself if the question does not 
reflect some Uncertainty or doubt on Arvin's part. If I had thought it through in advance 
I would have made a carbon for you. Dopy if you want, but please return for my Turner 
file. 

HW 4/14/14 
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2.47;W:107) ..;.21.(1 on thc, cubictug of tha JFK as2assivation, 	thirl: 	vill aF-,Tee, an authentic 
paranoid, will tell you that Turn oursmally introeluced e_wo 	az,mto to GerriZOn.• 
They ut]le a Ilan and worn1 usirF_c-4,-  the nara "Paton" ac I ref'all. I r1,-.7t 	e.oLldte 
contreA7 F.-fforts, 	1.5 on:,  of to foti t!-Lings shhre 

Ths origin title.  of 	,zlevica" is "Wilnerique Brule,'oa. 'LL.43rica i,urns.” 
The bIttirr tit:L; is C;arri.LE301113, It LS, %rithottb pooribility of masnr,nbIf.: qualstiorang, a 
ublick bock" by the. 4'7.T-nch &RTE. 	equivalent of thuCi171ven 	es, then T.4-. 2-a-2:r7rtsta 
editor, aarits it is a gab. But donit Imaievo his eolf-ci'uhtif:gnE aoc:ount, which ins false. 
Of qp,  .7314113( 724.,ErVant 	havz1. 	ZifIlariltEL 0111: OLL tai . iaol;;;LI3 1=0110 	 y(;11,1 
oi the prosot is one ho in neilarre, who us w:, Fyrii i An LA06 t/ i3 LOPDUril, eftr his professed 
love of AureY "QPbura ('sj.QG Lepbura). blow hiu Lau:. ice.;, movie 	: bad his bl...ok if 
Uarrieon 	but list:one-a to me, 4:..ad havt.; 	ef.,nt.zporancou6 nwos on all. With the 
movie. 	caa even ElhOW j o z xiA:tures fJl th.?= pi ',c tc.),  wiach. I drove apliurn. if: Lew Orlcals, 
for 1 went bwak later and took thai. 

TIoxn advvatAlrer, of tA4,-, Ony :r2no is vind.-blowin7 `:tuff. 
.-1/411.314=-1 muld like• to lr:ar it. 13Pffice it tc say that Irmarre/Hapburn and his 2acrican 
colleacue, than r kid uorkincfer C-arreen. and more recently fine: en the MOT-L'. "Fimecutivo 
Aetion," Stave J4tf77e, f2(.N.1 Gorrtson4s °Mee. Take "fled" 

This i3 so 3,yantine 

But it alt ben with Turnel-, vho ur!,ed "Rose." 

Of.a.11 the enormous anoint have on this to ',!hich yo17, 	w.,-11=e by 	moans you 
desire (axoopt :fly ozdJULais.  only coliGe), the only thing that nicht be aly trouble_ to locAe 
is the tape of "Reso/s" be 	confession to me. It is not eso-mtial. 	gildinc or bed 
not have admitted what 'f.Y! did. 

The 2ressures on Gnrrison mrs enarneun and he has nn infinite canao!.173-,  for trust 
in the wron 71enple, ffyco*Imts. Of ther.7e„ Turner was one of the two worst, 	ho counntt 
or at least didn t do the miriplst investigating on the ease. Hero again I have the 
records, sent d college ntudent after him to do what he had bean asked to d** and 
had not. 1:ald the co/Lazo kid, who had urAror even conducted u ii4crwlew, dia 	well.. 

The last L.) 3rd of Turner ia that a little more than a we ago .11?. wag in 41- 
waukee investicnting "Ammer. I tell you he Couldn't be dcpcne.od upon to fin?. pubic hair 
in a wherchoase. kAnd I have a xerox of the holograph of tho 	or emery, if it ittorests 
you.) lie iat however, presentable ao6 persuasive. 

Garrison was as fond of *11.4ofier and Turner as Burbank lies of his posies. The laJt 
time GarTilon WrItiOned 5'attfIT to me, layy.e.n,7.V.In and Ici.cr,lin;: the 	haf, 
over what I have avoided ming into because I wan involved_ and becaz= an prc.-judicod, 
I triQd to pe:saude ,Jim that Tumor was not a federal agent still, Jimle presumption, 
=rely aLok. if it is not one it in probably the other, I don't know which. 

The events to which I have referred n,:refar tcak about. I think you can anclerst:nd 
try now. The filos have never bean em` ined by anyone. tel ;Tel:! these thinc%.. bec.-False 

you have been friend, If you or anyone 11110 Deans trythin?; to you is about to hrv-e any 
involvement of any kiii with Turner I strongly encourage you to have anyone whose judge-
ment you trust ze over these films 44t1 ttoo.  anything of interest. I don't evsn want to 
know what is co-r4od. 4nd. I wiii tilcz. answer any questions, cola tape. au quite prepared 
to otahia on any o-2 	of this, incredible as it mkist seed to auyono who has not lived 
t:n-ouei, it. 

owing Bud's affection fo Turn- 77, which probably 7eisc back to liud/ 7. 
ax-]vor dumped this Turner load on Bud. Turner is or uan on his board of directors. 

if ;-au, h..d a purpote in your question, Laensq check for zrour,:elf. 

- 	. , , 
//,(- 

L;LnecirLiv_ 



4/14/74 

Dear Arvin, 

I approciate yoor coil of a few olootes foot and what you hnvo done* 

Ay oxoenaes aro enclosed. 

You asked about Bill Turner. I did not ask you why booause that is none of my 
buainess, Howevor, if it is your buoloess, then before you reach any decioions you 
should go over or have soneatio other than me go over my files.. I en prejudiced. 

If it is of inportance to you then I would rocommond a brilliant yoong history 
for at the Univeraity of Pennsylvania who will be here soon an n short visit. his 
name is Howard Roffman, ILe is one of t.e fey with a record of authentic scholarship 
on the jFK assassination. His book, "Presumod Guilty," is to be publiohed this fall 
by a university press. 

If thin is of importance to you and you oon't tOt hack to me bofore Howard is 
hero and leaves, he is graducating on and I am sure mould 000v here for this pur-
pose only. 

If I have not read every word Turner has written I have read more than animgho 
I have not read but ham and would if it meant anything to you his and Hinkle's 
cribbing of the work of a woman reporter then in Mex:1080 City now being made into a 
movie. The book is called something like "The Ten Second jail Break." It deals with 
Joel (3 o) Kaplan. The woman is Pearl Fishbein Gonsaleo, For real. She is divorced 
from a o=exican. She in ouroolvtly in Los Angoles. and this is her original work. She was 
theft a stringer for Rampartn. 

I have read his book on the radical right. l can pinpoint virtually 10C! of his 

• 	

c" it sources. .tie writes liku it is all his own work. It nover in. 

I don't know why Hoover fired. Turner. It may be to his credit, This alone could 
account for Bud's liroing of him, Bit I have heard Turner say that' ho was one of Hoover's 
bag man, a break in artist for the FBI, For ten year yet. it took a lorog time and a 
lot of nage to and suffering by innocent odtizens before he reforned, 

His record with Garrison is not that of a ma who roforoo6. Ho wan ono of the woret 
Of the MAY bad and 3709Pbantic influences.. ho Garriscc soomcard stays current Joni and 
• have been out of ton with hit:, for year 	I can't bo sure in seating who You 
might want to spook to. If ho would be honest with yo: „ oroT. this lioulc depend. on oir-
ouos tonoos, onoreo "Doe S^ bra oculd really ;ne. it out. !lc told. no tho Slroday "oofore 
the empanelling of the Shaw jury be 	that if I had not broken up a Turnor/BorleyWood) 
ploy the lhaproze L:ourt of i.,he 'Cis 	Statoo would hive dieborred Garrison! While he had 
lean personal kuowledge, much lei;;:. , a MOrt dependoble :source woulc bo Jones_Olooct, Jim 
was then, like Moo, an ouzistant DIA., but Moiler op. I think he io now iin Toroebono 

Or Louis Ilion, than garrioonto chief invostiontor but a ro-aornomber of the 
New Orleans "eolioe Do)ortment. :as hooe is 10115 Seemed Drive, ohone CH2-3853,If they 
are williuo to talk, aad they are all deeply attached to Garrison, they will toll you a 
story that will sound like a toroible nightmare. But thi io not favorablo to Garriuon, 
oho truotod Turner and Bo cloy and a char actoo naoed Joel PrimeT noro is mrm hiP on staff. 

I avoid details beoaune I am prejudiced. But Done time in the future I'll 'en you a 
story like none you have ever heard on this. 

1,Iore than "Formren kr000.nT.ea" is involvod, 	that and Turner's wtoolnloo off on 
G',17...SOn of a Cali 	uoina the nooe 	calls° 	I'icliabb irnii others) were oncowh 

bonlwapt thex"invesedootion" that in lo.o book io conoideoablo loon than tht.t. 


